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CRIBHNAL STATISTCS.
T'he al)pendix to, the Report of the Minister

0f Agrh ulture, which bas just been issued, con-
tains the criminal statistics of the Dominion
for the year 1881. The total convictions during
this period numbered 29,225 ; 4,353 being for
Offences against the person, 144 for offences
9g4iust property with violence, 2,094 for offences
agai85 t property without violence, 499 for
n2alicioîis offences against property, 35 for
fOrgery and offences against the currency, and
22,100 for offences not inclu(led iii the above
classes, such as drunkenness, contravention of
Iulicipal by-laws, &c.

TVhe Province of Quebec exhibits the stipe-
rioritY noticed last year (5 L. N. 122). A com-
P)arison with Ontario gives the following re-
bult:

Ontario. Quebec.
Offences against the person. .. 2,914 762
(0 ffenlces against property, with

violence ................. 81 450 ffences against property with-
Out violence ............ 1,150 631

Mfaliciotîs offences against prop-
ro erty ................... 340 94

orgery and offences against
o the currency ............. 22 10
6thr Offences not included in
the above classes ... 12,603 4,888

17)110 6,430

TIuE BELT CASE.
A reînarkable instance of disagreement be-

t7eenl Court and1 counsel as to the conduct of a
eauIse occurred in England Iately, during the
hearing of the rude in the Belt matter. "lA sur-
prise,7Y gays the Law~ fnme8, cibefeli the counsel in
the -Belt case on Tuesday. Sir Hardinge G3iffard
apPeas to have assumed, that like meek
beasts of burden, the Lord Chief Justice
0f Xngland and his colleagues would patieutly
bear the yoke whlch he imposed upon them,
54id 8lUinher though the summing-up of Baron
11U1ddîaton-the task of reading which was left
to the junior counsel. Very early on Tuesday
%he Patience of the court wau exhausted, and

Lord Coleridge, in terms none too strong, re-
sented the course adopted of leaving a -cause
'supposed to convulse society'1 to the chapter
of accidents. Hie suddenly called upon the
plaintiffes counsel to deal with the grounds of
the rule. The leader bAng stili absent, the
leading junior was required to argue, and the
lively time he had of it wilI be seen from the
newspaper report." The reported observations
of the Lord Chief Justice were - to this effect :
ccMy learned bretliren and myseif, seeing the
endless length to which this case is likely to
run, are desirous of avoiding what seems very
much like a public scandai. The reading of
the summi ng-up now seemns to have reached a
point at which in my judgment it might
properly terminate. Sir Hardinge Giffard told
us on the first day, with an air of authority,
that it was absolutely ncceseary to, read the
whole of the evidence, but on the second day
he. gave way to our remonstrances. Then in
the same short peremptory way he told us that
it wau absolutely necessary that the whole of
the summing-up should be read. That bas now
occupied the better part of threo days, and
there is much more yet to be read. Well, it is
not doing us any good-this reading of the
summing-up without any comment. In the
absence ;f the leader, when any question is put
to the junior counsel, they very properly say
that they cannot take the responsibility of
answering it. Speaking for myseif, and I be-
lieve for my learned brethren, this reading has
become a rather serious waste of time."

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTROÂL, June 28, 1883.
Before TORRANCE, J.

GEOFRnuON V. SfCNÉCAL.

Alternative obligation-Default--C. C. 1069.

The défendant undertooc to return a certain
number of sharea in a railway before a
day 8tated, or 10 pay (in amount in money.
The sharea were not returned. fleld, Mhat the
contract being of a commercial nature, the
debtor was put in default by the lap8e of Mhe
time o/performance.

The demand was to recover $3,400. On the
7th March, 1882, the defendant acknowledged
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to have received fromi Mr. J. 0. Turgeon, ad-
vocate, 450 shares in the capital stock of the
Laurentides Railway, making $4,500. Mr.
Sénécal undertook to return an equal number
of shares to Mr. Turgeon between then and
Monday next, or to pay him $4,500 in money.
The shares were flot returned. Mr. Turgeon
transferred his dlaim to the National Bank, and
the Bank transferred its dlaimi to the plaintiff.

The defendant pleaded that the shares in
question had no value; that lie had had no
value for the writing%e had signed, and that
Turgeon had given no value for them, and de-
fendant offered to return them.

F. X. Archambault, for defendant, cited C. C.
1067, 8, 9, and said that there had been no de-
fault as yet.

PicR CuRiA&m. This is a mercantile flatter re-
gulated by C. C. 1069: 16In ail contracts of a
commercial nature in which the tjine of per-
formance is fixed, the debtor is put iii default
by the mnere lapse of sucli time." As 1 rend the
agreement, the defendant was bound, su soon1
as Monday, 11Ith Mardi, 188 2, wits past, t o pay
the amount in money. The plaintiff, therefore,
18 entitled to judgment.

Judgment for the plaisîtiff.
Geajîrion 4 Ca., for plaintiff.
.Archambault 4 David, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

derstood between the parties that the defendant
should not, on any account, for the space of
five years from date of deed. enter into the
manufacture of or sale or business, or in anymanner deal or be interested in wool flock, tathe detriment and injury of said Pierre Catelli.

The complaint was that since the said datethe defendant had continued to manufacture
fiock, to the damage of plaintiff.

The pretension of the defendant was that hehad neither sold nor manufactured flock. Ist.The article manufactured by defendant was ob-tained by a process different from that pro-ducing fiock. 2nd. The article produced bydefendant was composed of different elements.
3rd. It was not called flock. 4th. It was mucli
more costly than fiock. 5th. It served an entirely
different purpose from fiock.

PER CURIAM. The defendant admits thsitflock and wool batts or carded shoddy, are twoarticles resembling each otbtr a great deal, andthat in passing thema fromn liad te hand it ir,difficuit to distinguish them. l'le Court issatisfied that the article produced by defendaut
comes from the article produced by the plain-tiff, and that the defendant cannot prodluce hi$article, caîl it wool batts or what you please,
without producing the article made by plaintiff,
the business of which and the good will ofwbich wati sold by defendant for a suni Of
$4,000. The Court, therefore, tbinks that the
action by plaintiff is weIl founded.

There remains to settle the quantum of daiflages. The witnies8, François J. Langlois, sasthe manufacture by defendant was3 after themonth of August. The action began on thtiil th September, which would give ten days Of
altle u9Te or tne action. TJhe CoMONTREÂL, April 3(), 1883. fixes the damiages at $20o, and grants the ot

Be/ara TORRÂNCE, J. conclusions of the declaration.
CATELI V CowER.Judgment for the plaintifiCÂTELi v COWER.Du/sarnel 4.Rainville, for plaintiff.

Contract-Sale af business and goad wil-ifaigu &'ofrion 4.Co., for defendant.
facture aflsimilar article. SUPERIOR COURT.Tse defendant sotdhki business as a flac/cmanu-

facturer, including t/se goad toill, and under- MOMTREAL, Junie 26, 1883
taook not to deal ar be interested in waal flacc Befare TÂIICaEREAIJ, J.
for lice years. lie continued ta manulfacture LIGHTHALL V. CAFFREY.
an article calleci woal batta, or carded s/îaddy, Brakers8 Commission.clasely resembling flac/c. Hetd, a breacis of W/sera a broker or agent bas negatiated a 8cantraci. af praperty beiween /sis principal and a piThis was an action for breach of contract. chaser wbom be bas pracurcd, and an agrTedefendant, by deed of sale of date ment for carrying aut t/se transaction is s11 th March, 1882, being then a flock nianufac. tered inta between t/se parties, ise is entatledturer, sold with promise of warranty to plaintifi bis commission, notwilhstandîng t/sat thse agr,certain moveables in the factory of defendant, ment may tali t/sroughb y reason of bad JaNo. 564 William street, tegether with the good in ane or at/ser af thse parties ta t/se contract.will of the business of wool fiock manulacturing, Tise action was for $5,025, being $5)0which defendant had carried on for some time. commission for the negotiation of a sale'The consideration was $4,000. It was well un- propertî, arnd $2 for drawing the deeds, etc.
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T2he declaration set up that within the

1878, the plaintiff was employed by the defen-
dant, living in Nova Scotia, through the in-
8ttulnentality of one Constant, also residing
there, to dispose of a certain mining property
belon ging te the defendant, in Nova Scotia, and
knowl aM the Jennings gold mine. The price
Of the mine, at the time the plaintiff was first
en'PI)Yed te dispose of it, was $12,000.

Afterwards, by the plaintiff's advice, it was
r4ised to $ 16,000, of whiclh $5,000 was te be
eoolsin This was during the summner of
1 878. ln the beginning of September of that
Y)""te plaintiff heard through one Hawkes,'thot .John1 A. Cameîron, of Fairfield, lu the
tountY of (Jlengarry, wished te dispose of his
PrtopertY there, a homestead, valued at $45,000.
Caneron being a denler in mining property,
11eOtiations were opened with him, which. re-
Rulted Ïft a visit, on the 3rd of September, of
eaffrey and somne of his family te the property
0f Carneron, at Fairfield. Both defendant and
the 1MeXbers of bis family with him expressed
thernselves as delighted with the property and
rnost an1xious te effect a transfer. The parties

he' returned to Montreal, a basis of agree-
ib1t'twas arrived at, drawn up and signed by

th ate n plaintiff's offince, and defendant
elPi'eg8ing himself perfectly satisfied with the
O'rrangenent, gave the plaintiff a written ac-
krowledgiment in the foliowing terme:-

cc 4- Motel th Sept., 1878.
Ingto-ay adearrangements te sel

nle' othe saidJ. A. Cameron for $20,000,"l>OtI the deeds being completed, I amn to settle
W.hYU o 5,000, as your commission, the,i 000 te be arranged with Mr. Constant out of

that

other 'visits and interviews took place,
n7d n the 2lst September an amemided

Ogetetwas entered inte, in plaintiff's office,
Itnng some slight differences of arrange-

rAt4the terme being $45,000 for the Cameron
PrOPerty te be made up as followe :-The Jeu-

Iltl8gold raine at a valuation of $20,000, a
140rtgage On the Cameron property of $14,000,
to be assIIumed bydfnatanfothblnc

'f$1000 Cameron was te take defendant's
horaeStead Property at Truro at such price as
thol b. agreed upon, or defendant to raise
Den Il~ bY Inortgage of bis property there.

t~fuant also At the time of signing this latter

agreement gave to Cameron a transfer of titie
to the mine property which the latter immedi-
ately sent te Nova Scotia and caused te be reg-
istered. Defendant then returned to Nova
Scotia, and on the 28th September wrote to
plaintiff withdrawing from and repudiatlng the
entire transaction.

The plea was that the deeds bad neyer been
completed; that there were undisclosed mort-
gages, and Cameron neyer wag iii a position to
give a good ani valid tiLle; that pending the
negociationg Camneron Iost the ownership of the
property, ani the plaintiff knew of this when
lie handcd the deed te Cameron; that the ani-
inal ailso had been disposed of at judicial sale
and othcrwjse, and that the undertaking of de-
fendant to pay plaintiff $5,000 being conditional
on the completion of the deeds, and the deeds
neyer having been completed by the carrying
ont of the transaction, plaintiff could dlaima
nothing for his services, and the action should
be dismaissed.

Counsel for plaintiff cited 1472 and 1722 C.C.;
Evrans, Principal and Agent, 340; Love 4 Mfiller,
21 Amn. Rep., 192 ; Chapi'. 4 Bridges, 116 Mass.
105 ; Coolce 4* Fis/ce, 12 Gray, 491 ; Drury 4.
Newman, 99 Mass. 258 ; Knapp 4- Wallace, 41
N.Y. 4 7 7; Rice e. Mayo, 10 7 Mass. 150 ; Higgins
4 Moore, 34 N. Y. 417 ; Richards J- Jackson, 1
Arn. Dig. 24, 400; Fortin t. Dupras, Jetté, J.,
Sup. Ct., and Geddes 4- AtacNider, Rainville, J.,
do.

The Court held that there was no proof that
Cameron was flot in a position to deliver his
propercy as agreed upon, or of any of the things
complained of, and even if there were, that ac-
cording to the well established jurisprudence
of this country, and accoring te the article of
the code 1722 above cited, the commission of
the plaintiff was earned when the parties whom
lie had brought together entered inte the agree-
ment, and the amount was fixed by the ac-
knowledgment of the defendant hlmaself.

.Judgment for plaintiff.
Stephens 4. Lighthall, for plaintiff.
E. Barnard, Q.C., Counsel.
Edward Carter, Q.C., for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, April B0, 1883.

Before ToRRA&NcEy J.
BOURDON et ai. v. TRUDECL.

Sale-Credit given to anothler.
The action wus to recover the amount of an

account for $123. The defendant answered
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that he only owed $50.95 for items from 2Oth
December, 1877. The evidence showed that
the previous items had been cbarged by plain-
tiffs te one Blois, with whom they had an ac-
count, and in whose empioy Trudel was. In
December, 1877, Blois went int insolvency,
and from that time Trudel undertook to pay
himself.

PER CuRiÂm. The question is to whom credit
had been given, and the answer should be-to
Blois and not te Trudel. The plea of Trudel
should be maintained, and the action disrnissed
for the surplus over $50.95.

Prefontaine e Major, for plaintiffs.
A. Brunet, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 30, 1883.

Bejofre TORRÂNCE, J.
RoussEcAu et ai. v. EVANS.

Sale-Condition-Parole evidence.
Wbere goode have been purebased and paidjor in

advance of delivery, parole evidenîce i8 in-
admissible go establisb that the defendant was
otuly bound to deliver in Mhe event of the goods
arriving, there being no mention of such con-
dition in the bill of sale and reeeipf.

This was an action of damages for non
deiivery of four cases of phosphorus sold by
defendant te plaintifiS, on the loth November,
1882. The price, $232, was paid on the lltli
November. The defendant pleaded that the
sale was conditionai upon the arrivai of the
phosphorus in Montreal, and it did flot arrive.
The plaintiffs proved a rise in value of $60,
and the defendant proved by witnesses the aile-
gations of his plea.

PER CURIAM. The sale is proved by witnesses
and the bill of sale receipted by the defeudant.
The bill says nothing of the condition attached
by defendant te the sale, that it should only be
binding if the phosphorus arrived, and the
question is submitted by piaintiffs that the
evidence by witnesses of defendant that the
sale was only conditionai, shouid be ruled out
and rejected as inadmissible, as contradicting a
written agreement. The Court is with the
plaintifsé, and holding this view, the plaintiffs
should have judgmenb for these damages and
costs of protest. (Greenieaf, vol. 2, § 275).

.Arcbambault, for plaintifse.
T. C. Butler, for defenidant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, January 20, 1883.
DoRioN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, BAs;, JJ.

WILLETT (defendant beiow), Appeliant, and
COURT es quai. (plaintift beiow), Respondent.

BEndorser-Acommodation-ejvidence.

The defendant, endorser, being sued on a promisor3/
note, pleadcd thaf he bad endorsed jor credif,
and fba thMe plaintif (a sub8equent endorser)
had guaranteed the prior endorsers that he
would see the note paid. Held, nof proved,
if appearing, among 0f ber things, Mhaithe de-
fendant had &y a lef fer go plaintif personally
guaranteed due payment of the note in question.

The appeai wus from a judgment maintaining
the respondÉnt's action.

RAMSAY, J. This is an action on a prom-
issory note for $i0,000, brought by the last
endorser against a prior endorser.

The defence to the action is that the drawer,
a raiiway cornpany, was in difficulties; that ad-
vances bad been obtained la England by the
contracters; that these advances were insuf-
ficient, and that the whoie enterprise was iikely
te fail unless more money couid be obtained.
That, therefore, the English creditors had sent
out the original plaintiff, Clark, te arrange
some mode of carrying on the railway, and
that he, la order to obtain money, got the
directers te make the note in question in the
naine of the company, promising that the per-
sons he represented in England wouid pay the
note at its maturity. Ia other words, that he
guaranteed them that he, Clark, wouid see bhe
note paid, and that their endorsations were
merely a matter of forin and for creufit.

This story is possible, and perhaps, it may be
said, it is not entireiy devoid of probabiiitY;
but, at any rate, it 18 a defence which throws
the burthen of prouf on the defendant. He at-
tempted te make the necessary proof by the~
testimony of persons interested like himseif iii
escaping responsibility. They swear with con-
siderable precision that they neyer expected tO
be called on te pay the note; that their in-
terest was small, whiie the intercst of bhle
Engiish crediters was great, and that they
signcd only for credit. This establishes notii'
ing reaiiy incompatible with the liabiity Of
Willett to Clark, and unfortunately there are
several pieces of evidence which go far to de-
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str0Y the conclusion they desire te be drawn

frOlu this teetimony. In the first place, there
18 the evidence of the manager of the bauk
Where the note was discounted, who telle us
PostiveIy, that when the note was firet offered
hin'j Clark's name was not on it, thbat he posit-
ivelY refueed Clark and the defendant te give
the Inoney without Clark's endorsation, that
COlark Ieft, refueing to bigu, having no intereet
and no authority to endorse from hie friends
"11 Rngland. The next day, however, he re-
tInfed and signed, and thereupon the manager

gave the money. If this story be true, it was
Clark who signed for credit after ail the others.
Iii the next place, it le proved beyond a doubt
thit the defendant as President of the road got
the 'floney, and he wrote as a receipt te be
lianded te Clark a letter, wbich seeme te indi-

eaIte that then, at ail event8, the defendant and
the Other directers endorsers looked upon their

4heVing te pay the note as a not improbable

contingency. The letter le in these terme

MONTREAL, 7th August, 1874.

P. Clark, Esq. :

')MAR SIR,-I hereby acknowledge receipt of
YOur cheque for $9,800.55 te my order, being
<hecount of the note of the Montreal, Chambly
4"d Sorel Railway, by myself, as President, and
4> the 8 ecretary, to the order of Ashley Hib-
bard, conitractor, and endorsed by self, personally
S0U4*ar4eeing the due pal/ment of the saine, as also
1>7 fellow Directors. And I hereby bind and
oblige Myself te see personally tbat the pro-
eeedei hereof are applied te the purposes for
*"!eh the note was granted by the Board, per
thleir resolution, namnely, the payment of wages,

]IOW past due, and for no te ups

Wb*tsoever; and,ootepupe
I amn, dear sir,

Very faithfully yours,
(Signed), S. T. WILLETT.

But it le urged that the object of that letter

wa Oassure Glark that the money would be
exeufd~ in furthering the common enterprise.
To 8m Ofle extent this is true. It was unneces-

eayte create a legal liability on the note; but
iliidet.lîyitshows that Willett had not at

tllft tuMe present te hie mimd the idea which
lie Pute forth. now in hie defence; or, If he had,

Utle nfortunate for hlm that he should haveI ed ex[pressions incompatible with hie present

exception. Thie becomes more striking if we
take a third fact perfectly proved, whicb seeme
to increase the improbability of the defence, and
it le thie, that one of the directore, Baker, eaid
he would flot endorse, but he would give bis
ehare in money, which he did. It le flot very
likely he would have done this if he had
thought he was to have Clark and ail hie friende
in England between him and payment.

A point is made by appellant of -the fact that
Clark borrowed part of the money to retire the

note from two of Baylis' creditore. Even if it

were admitted that tbey gave hlm the money

te withdraw the note It would not strengthen
the defence a whit. It would show that Clark
was compromised throtigh hie efforts ln their
favor, and that therefore they protected bim.
But as a fact Clark swears in answer te inter-

rogatories from which alone we know the fact,

that he borrowed the money from them. I go
further and say that if Clark had been the agent

of Crossley authorized to endorse thie note, it

would not change the matter, and really this is

ail Hibbard's evidence goes te establish when

he saye iiMr. Croesley teld Mfr. Rae in my

presence that although Mr. Clark had endorsed
it, it was endoreed for him and hie assoclates,
ftiende, and practically it was hie te pay." This
le no more than te eay: " 4My friende'and 1 will

proteet Clark, aithouglihe le legally reeponsible,
having endorsed, and practically, that ie so far

as the Merchante' Bank le concerned, we will

have te pay inetead of himY" There was also
a point made of Rae writing te the Englieh
parties for payment. This je no contrediction te

hie teetimony. Hie hoped these friende would
protect Clark who was liable te the bank, it

does not show that he ever expected they would
protect Willett.

Judgment confirmed. î

Kerr 4 Carter for appellant.
Haiton J- Nicolls for respondent.

THE BRADLAUGH PROSECEITIOPI.

The case of Reg. v. Bradlaugh, for the publi-
cation of a blasphemoue libel in the Freethincer,
absolutely brietled with pointe of law. The

Bankers' Booke Evidence Act, 1879, the Evi-

dence Further Amendment Act 1869, and Lord
Campbell'e Act, and the law of blasphemous
libel, ail came under discussion in the course

of the- case, or of the Lord Chief Justices smn-
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ming-up. As to the first, Lord Coleridge seemed
to have been under some misapprehension.
The act complained of by Mr. Bradiatigl on thc
part of the prosecution in obtaining an order
from the Lord Mayor for the inspection of bis
banker's books was flot taken under the 6th
section of the Act of 1869, but under the 7th.
The order was not made to compel the banker
to produce the books in court, which can only
be done by a judge, but to allow the other side
to inspect and take copies of any entry therein.
The wording of the section allows "ia court or
judge to order"1 such inspection 'ton the appli-
cation of any party tu a legal proceeding."
Court is defined to be the 99court, judge, arbi-
trator, persons or person before whom atiy
legal proceeding is held or taken," and "llegal
proceeding mneans any civil or crimainal pro-
ceeding or inquiry in which evidence is or rnay
be given, and includes an arbitrator." In cor-
rection of our remark last week, wc say, there-
fore, that it obviously includes the Lord Mayor,
sitting as a magistrate, and even the petty
sessions' mnagistrates, against wliose power to
order an inspection of bis banker's booki the
Chief Justice expressed so much horror.

The Evidence Further Amendment Acty1869, sec. 4, was brought under notice by one
of the witnesses for the defence, claiming to
affirm on the strength of bis ntatement that he
was an atheist. Mr. Bradiaugli said that it lad
been so decided, but the decision wvas flot
reported. The Chief Justice refused to allow
hiîn to affiri until he had stated tliat lie was
"fa person on whose conscience an oath bad no
binding effect "; but upon the witness saying
that ilthe oath had no binding effect on bis
conscience per 8e as an invocation," lihe per-
mnitted him to make the "esolenin promise and
declaration"' prescribed by the Act. It is
probable that the maere assertion of entertaining
atheistjc opinions is sufficient to enable a
witness to affirm under the Act instead of tak-
ing an oatb, as the words are more general than
those used in the previous 5 ict of 1861, Under
whidli the wituess lad to as8crt as part of bis
affirmation that "lthe taking <.f any oatb, ac-cording to bis religious belief, was unlawfui."1
Under the present Act lie lias only to "«object
to take an oatli, or be objected to as incorfipe.
tent to take an oatli"> But an atlieist is in-.
competent to take an oatli, because, as Lord

Chief Justice Willes said, in Omichund v. Barker,
Ilsucli intidels, if any sucli tliere be, wlio do not
believe in a God .. . cannot be witnesses in any
case or under any circumstances, for tliis plain
reason, because an oath cannot possibly be any
tie or obligation upon them 1"; and, therefore,
if lie objects to take an oatli, the jndge ouglit
upon that stateinent to be satisfied tbat an oatli
is not binding upon bis conscience, and to
admit him to promise under thie Act. Lord
Coleridge, in bis summing up to tbe jury,
maintained the statement of the law of las-
l)hemous libel as laid down in Starkie, and
stated by bis father, Mr. Justice Coleridge,
against that contended for by Mr. Justice
Stephen in bis History of the Criminal Law,
viz., that it was the manner in whicb an attack
on Cliristianity wus made and not thie matter,
which. made it libellons. Trhe reasons adduced
for this opinion, liowever, are liardly of muchi
weiglit. The consequences of holding tlie
reverse view, that to attack Christianity, liow-
ever respectfully, was criminal, founded as it
was on the doctrine that Cliristianity was part
of tlie Constitution, would be that any political
attacks on, say liereditary monarcby, or the laW
of primogeniture, would le criminal also. But
thie judges wlio laid down that attacks on
Ohristianity were blasphemous libels, did liold
tliat attacks on the monarchy were seditiolns
libels. Because tlie consequences of tlie laW
being what it is said to be by Mr. Justice
Steplien would be monstrous, that did flot prove
that the law is not so; it only proves tliat there
is every reason why* it slould be clianged. Tlie
Chief Justice's ruling may be upheld more
surely on the ground tliat the law lias been 80
stated for the last thirty years, and that it il;
expedient tliat tlie modemn sliould overrule the
ancient authorities, than on the mere inference
tliat because the logical resuit of the ancient
ruling would be absurd, therefore it is not the
law. llowever, the case did not turn upo the
issue of blasphemy or no blaspliemy, but oni
tliat of publication of the alleged libel by the
defendant. On tliis point thie Lord Chief
Justice in his3 summing Up dealt exliaustivelY
wïth the subject of the criminal liability of the
proprietor or editor of a paper for the publica-
tion of a libel. Tliis involves the construction
of thie 7th section of Lord Campbell's Acty
6 & 7 Vict. c. 96. The section runs t t
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Whensoever upon the trial of any indictment or
information for the publication of a libel, evi-
dence shall be given which shail establish a
Presumptive case of publication against the
dlefendant by the act of any other person by bis
authorjty, it shall be competent to, sucli defend-
anit to prove that such pliblication was made
Without bis authority, consent or knowledge."
The mucli discussed case of Reg. v. Holbrook,
37 L. T. Rep. N. S. 590, decided that la a trial
lfor a defaniatory libel evidence that the defend-
aut, although proprietor, or having the general
con1trol over a newspaper, had entrusted the
sole charge of it to an editor, and hiad not
aulthodzsed and liad no knowledge of the par-
ticular lihel incriminated, was within the
1etion and afforded a comaplete answer to the

Char.ge. Lord Coleridge held that the section
applied equally to an indictmnent for blasphec-
1'ous libel, the words of the section beiug, un-
le those of the other sections of the Act, not

CýOnlfinied to defamatory libels, but perfectly
geu-erai in its ternis. The evidence against M1r.
]3r,(ulaugh cousisted in bis haviug, under thle
lhaine of the Freethouglit Publishing Company,
formlerl. bet n the publislier of the paper in
which the libels appeared, and la the papeî'
beiug sold in a s3hop of whicli he was proprietor.
13U4 according to Mr. Justice Lush lu Reg. v.
'Iolbrook, "la proprietor wliose agent seils over
the couinter libels witbout his knowledge wotild
'lot he criininally hiable if able to show timat
the gale was without lits authority.y As Lord
e0k~ridge left the question to tlie jury, it was
hlot i wliether Mr. Bradiaugli lad anlything to
dJo With.the paper, but whether lie had antborized
t'le Sale of the articles complained of; it was not
eno'ugli that lie miglit bave stopped theni, the
qu~estion was whether lie had autborized their

gaeor publication." The ruling adopted by
the Lord Chief Justice may now, therefore, be
takenl to be settled. haw, that in an indictment
for an>. kind of hibel wliicb appears la a iiews-
PaPer, the question le not wbetlier tlie defend-
aht Ruthorized the publication of the paper, but
Whetlier lie authorized tbe publication of tbc
libel.-Londo Law Time,.

UNDUE INFLUENCE.
11n the case of Hides v. Hide8, 65 >10w. Pr.

Rep. 17, there is enougli of the curious and the
fuaay te entitie lb to particular mention la the

humorous phases of the law. This was an ac-
tion to set aside a marriage and a conveyance
of property to the wife ou the ground of fraud.
The man was old, feeble, deaf, childisb, and a
fervent believer in spiritualism. The womaui
pretended to be Ilvery modest and bashful,"e
and a clairvoyant physician able to cure the
old man's deafuas8. So she ilmanipulated bis
liead, put lier fingers into his ears," and held
his jaw. After a course of this treatment, she
told the old man that the spirits said they must
be married within two weeks or something
dreadful would "4step in between them."l She
also told him she was front one of the first
families of lreland (it docs not appear that stie
claimed descent from an Irish king), that "h ler
character was as pure as the white snow," and
that lier relations abi'oad were very ricb. The
long and short of it is that by means of these
representations -all fah ce-she l)revaile(i on the
old man to niarry licr anid dccd to bier property
wortli $25,000, includin- a mninerai spring
which thc spirits liad di.sovcrcd to him. The
old mait camec to bis t5enses after the honcy-
non anid praycd to bc relcascd on the ground

offi-aud. The refere granted bis prayer,
putting bis decision soiely on tbe grouud of
utidue il uence by ineaus of the spiritual (IclU-
sion, which hoc priouuced au '-atrocious
fraud.*' TVe court at spccial terni, Landon, J.,
coimfirmcd this jud(gnicnr, obscrving: "'Tliat ho
was prcdisposed by tbe t*Cith of nmany years to a
readiness of belief in the truth of istcb repre-
sentations made bim, it i.ý truc, the more easily
a dupe and a victini, but it does not make the
grossness of the deception less nor accord to
the iinpostor any protection. ****Our
law prescribes no religion, but tolerates ail and
condemus noue, and therefore the plaintifls
case sutters no dctriment because bis religious
I>elief exposed him to the arts of the dofendanit.*'
So it scems if wu wcre called ou to couistruct a
syllabus for this case we sliould have to do it
as follows: la an action to set aside a marriage,
for fraud, l)ractised by mean8 o>f tlie plaintiff's
belief in spiritualiani, the doctrine of coutri-
butory negligence does not apply, any more
than in au action of seduction.-Albany Law
Journal.

RECENT ENGLISH DECL3IONS.

Garrier.-Where rags, which were paeked
damp, shipped by a carrier, were injured in
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consequence of a dereliction of duty on the
part of such carrier, but it waïa conceded that
tbey would have oustained no injury if they
had been packed dry, and ohown that the car-
rier was flot informed that special care was
necessary, held, that the carrier was liable only
to nominal darnages.-Baldwin v. London Cha.
cf Dov. R. Co., L. R., 9Q. B. D. 682.

Contempt. - 1. Publishing and circulating
copies of the pleadinga in a pending action,
with commients deprecating the case of one of
the parties, Is a cuntempt of court, whlch, if
threatened, may be restrained by injunction.-
Kitcat v. Sharp, (Eng. Ch. D.) 48 L. T. Rep.
(N.B.) 64.

2. Sucb a publication sent to une not
friendly to the sender ie not priviieged, though
marked iiprivate."-Ib.

GENERAL NOTES.
The following have been named commissioners to

consolidate- and revise the Statutes of Canada:-
Ilon. Sir A. Campbell, Minister of Justice; James
Cockburn, Q.C., J. A. Ouimet, W. Grabanm, Q.C., G W.Burbidge, Depnty Minister of Justice, A. Ferguson,
and W. Wilson, Assistant Law Cierk.

According to a California paper, Cbinamen who
deal in unstamped cigars have dropped on a new
dodge. They paute pieces of red pepper on sonle fisb
@cales on thcir faces, and when brougbt before the
court. begin to scratch off the scales. Then somebody
cries, "A leper," and the Judge holds up bis banda in
borror. saying: id The defendant is not guilty; get out
of bere, John, as quick as you can."

DURAÂIO< o1? PÂALIAMENTS.-The Parliament of Can-
ada met this year on the 8th of February, and was
prorogued on the 25th day of May, it baving been the
longeat session on record since Confederation. The
foliowing statement may beaf interèst:
Parliansent of 1869 met 15 April and rose 22 June.

.4 1870 di 16 Feb. 64 12 May
de 1871 di 17 Feb. de 14 April
di 1872 di il April id 14 June
id 1873 (lat) 5 Marcb di 13 Aug.
46 1873 (2d) 23 Oct. di 7 Nov.
64 1874 met 20 March di 26 May

1 875 id 4 Feb. "6 12 April
di 1876 id 10 Feb. dé 12 April
49 1877 di 8 Feb. de 28 April
44 1878 di 7 Feb. il 10May
di 1879 di 13 Feb. "4 15 May
of 1880 id 12 Feb. 66 7 May
de 1881 di 9 Dec. "4 21 May
cd 1882 id 9 Feb. "4 17 May
de 1883 id 8 Feb. id 2

5 May
Tihe lirut seuou of thse second Parliament (1873) was

ad.journed, it wll b. remembered, in consequence uf
,the Camada Pacifie inquiry, and did flot sit aU the
tisa. indicated.

A lawyer of thse Trojan bar,
Modeat and meek as lawyers are,
Tbougb quite decided that he knew,
For general use, a thing or two
Whicb must some day bring to bis net
Tbe larger fish that dodged hixn yet,
Sat nodding in bis office chair-
(In truth be had much time to spare)
When just as bis glad dreain had centered
On a large fee, a client entered.
Th' unwonted footatcp, crcaking, broke
Along the floor-the lawyer woke,
Thrust out bis hand as if to seize
(Fruits of his dream) the expectant fees;
But finding nu retainer in it,
Stared at the stranger for a minute,
Then motioned to a seat, and muttered
Something about bis bread unbuttered,
And tben proceedcd to explain
That Iately sncb excessive strain
Ilus mind bad undergone wbilc be
Ws.à bending ail bis energy
On an important ease, involving
Sncb intricate points for legal solving
That be believed, in point of fact,
Ris brain was bardly lef t intact;
And that revenging nature cast
Rlis weary eyelids down at lest.
But he was ready now, be tbonght,
To give sncb counsel as wus sought.
Tbe countryman-for sucb he seemed
Ldoeked dazed as if he, too, had dreamed;
For not a word of ail was stated
Ris duli, crude sense had pectrated.
"Wal, Squire, I've come-if you're awake-
To see what course I orter take
Witb Bill O'Neil who's mun away
And owes me for a ton of hay.
The biggest rogne I ever saw;
Now tell me, lawyer, what's tbe law?"
"Why, air, the case requires soma tbougbt:
The fellow tben, it seema, bas bougbt
Yonr personal property ....- 'No1 myjut 1"
"Abâdonded and refused to pay."1
"No!1 nou! Squire, no !-Did I not say,
The dirty dog bas mun away? "
Precis4ely, but my Blackstone sàays
Absconded la a legal phrase.
Now let me sec :-You must get out-"
"Oh, I wîhl go, Squire, neyer doubt-"
"6A short attachment; seize upon
lis honsehold goods-your suit is won 1"

"RHis bousehold gouda ?-wby what a dunce!1
Ris bouaehold gouda-I told you once
That bc's got nothin' anywbere,
No more than pou I-Oh, you miay awear,
I'il find some sharp, abrewd lawyer, yet
Who'll tel! me bow to get my debt !"
Ont rusbed tho bind with visage grim,
The legal bout assisting bim.
The lawyer cheated of bis fee
Stalked ont more grimly c'en than he;
But firat he taeked upon bis door
A card that read :-" Return at V."

-F. J. Pa4rmesuer in Troy I'rfl"
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